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A New “ Maine Law.”—The Committee oo 

lbe Judiciary in the Maine Legislature, been nub- 
miited a leuglby end élaborais report upon the 
eebieei of tbe sale of iniosieatieg liqeora, together 
with a bill for a new liquor law. Tbe Pertlaed 
State af Maim gieea the following epitome of the 
bill, which comprises thirty-three sections :

See. I. No person shall sell intoxicating li
quor directly or iediieetly, except as provided by 
law.

See 8. No person shall manufacture distilled 
spirits without g .sing a bond in $ 1000, that he 
will not sell any spirits except of bis own nnnu- 
factnre. and wt h»ut a(alteration, or in quantities 
leas than — gallons, to be carried away at the 
time.

Sec. 3. Any person manufacturing without 
giving bonds, to forfeit 8 1000.

See. 4. This act not to extend to imported li- 
qu-rs, eider, ei home-made wine.

Hoc. 5. Physicians, Ac., to sell it mixed with 
tbetr medicines.

See. 0. City and town authorities to authorise 
persons tv cell, as follows, in every town or city 
K least one, and not more than two ; every town 
er city having more than 3000 and lees than 8000 
population, two additional persons; every city and 
teem having more than 8000, one additional per- 
Sane lor every 3000. Such authority to expire oa 
tbe let day of May next, succeeding tbe granting 
*1 the same.
, See. 7. Innholders may be authorised to mil 
» geests, but shall not keep a bar.

Sec. 8. Mu person shell mil hi any minor. 
Indian, oublier in the army, drunkard or mioxicai 
ed person.

Sec. 9. N uire shiil be given concerning per
sons ul intemperate habit».

Pre. 10. No persons shall be authorised to 
sill. until he h*a yiv n a bond of $ 100 that he 
Will not violate law.

See. II. Any person vinhimg the 7ih and 8th 
Section» snail bo fined $20, bo liable to a sail on 
bis bond, and to have hte authority revoked. 
i Sec. I-!. No per.-«n shall furnish liquors to 
persons io whom its sale is .‘orbidden.

Ser. 13. 11 any person, nU authorized, elnü I
Bell, lu «lia 1 be fined not exceeding StiO.

S.-c. 14. Three unlawful asles cons.nun* 
à common seller—and render him liable to a line 

vnf $ 100, or imprisonment lor six mouths.
* * Sec. 15. (Entire.) JVe person shall tap a 
fainting house or tippling thop within this Stale.

>fC. 10. A drinking house or a tippin g shop 
in any piece, except an inn. where Itqnois are 
ardd exvrpt Ae provided hv *ht« law.

H*c. 17. * «io keeperm Mich drinking house
shall b* finer! $ - or imprisoned one year.

• Ht^r. IS IVomi.o baling iqi.oie to sell con
trary to law, finie it 11 • I* n •

Sec. 19. Search may bv mide. on complaint 
of credible persona.

.'ec 2U ilegulntes trial* a:.d appeals-
Sec. « 1 No action ran t-c main taint'd on soy 

claim tuiginaliug fur intoxicating liquors illegally 
sold.

S^r ‘22. The aid. rmart. selectm^n or asses- 
sur» ahull piuaccute.

Sec s23 Any person selin g to a drunkard 
shall b.; Itdld liable lor all injuries committed by 
him while intoxicated.

See 'll. Same penalties, if an unauthorized 
per uni evil to one.

Sen 25 Any one selling impure liquor shall 
bv fined $100.

The remaining section» regulate the mahner 
in which cases shall be conducted in court.

Peer as» fbesbst state er I net a we.—From 
ms wend*» bittocy of inebrieties liqnora, it up- 
mo I bat withie tbe preview eeetery—peieeipal- 
witbia tbe Inst half of tbe eeetery—tbe eee- 

tmptiee of whiskey in Ireland bud lustn—sd 
only-fold, while tbe ieereem of population wee 
it foar-foM. We were reeeleg headlong i# 

rute. wbee Abe temperaeee reform mopped ta end 
I our downward eeerm. Within five vcais 

tbe erase wptira of wbiaky, was rodeoed eee-bilf. 
el which point it remained 1er several years; bet 
tbe demon baa again takes pesMoaiee of us, and 
we ere running our downward cour* on* 
mom. The brewer tad the distiller tad the 
licensed victualler am ou* mom rejoicing at the 
magnitude of their trade. Their unholy traffic is 
once mom sowing tbe needs of misery nod des
pair broad-cast over the laud.—James Houghton, 
Esq., of Dublin.

Avoid the appkabakci or evil. The follow " 
ing appeared as an advertisement in the Alliance 
of the 6th all.:—

Caution to Teetotalers.—Don't drink “ Visvga- 96 ro Im, DC1 
pat ant,” or Temperance (?) Wines. Keep 6e-j tetown, having a front of 42 feet on Richmond Street,

, known as the residence of fila. David Wil-

1T WILLIAM DODD.
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REAL PROPERTY
THE HUwh, pml. of LAND. As., will he 
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ur*. Iwi, aed aitute .bool Ihra. aikr from Tow., 
■«■■I Is Ik. wkel. M .era., ■ link more or

s:OTiCe M HEREBY GIVEN, tsiiM- 
• ke.ke by erarw of AiUrMy kwike dti. 
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it, ikei ukt ill Rwt a* mn at Real.

ItiiHk, L* k Tm, m4
Coeetry siirfMtf.

JAMES J. SEVAN 
Ch.rlo<l.tow., Fek. #. IMS.

■ A.

Also—The FrMhoUi and Re.or.ioc of owl ie 
Tco 11 .wired cod SiilCM cere, of LAND M 
T.wrikip No. 4*. .djoktog the Item.. Catholic 
Chen* Propcity, mu Verm thru. Thic Lud 
k Mbdi.ided isle two Firaclf 144 tern, and 7V M- 
n> no,.miT.tr .kick are morally kl on Lmn for 
Irag term, of"yura. yielding a yearly reel of oa. 
•tnlliM tterlkg pw sere.

Also—The Kaitcra nioi.tr of TOWN LOT Ne. 
,2 in tk. Seeowl Hundred of Towe 1 -ol. in Chariot. 
I.toc», luring

canton off your ubk. ! Aroid the appearance of with the WAREHOUSE
erU. i A Leo—That r.lnable piece of GROUND with ike

A rorrr,pondent hoe cent it to ue for none. DWELLING HOUSE .ed premirae thereto beloug- 
We unite with him in the opiekm that it will he ing,
beet to do ewey ulterlr with .very remuent of oor .on. fronting 40 feel on Richmond Street, and ei- 
drirking paraphernalia and usages. So much ‘ending in depth 60 fuel, a hills mom e, l«~; fon»5 
mimd*l>ia»f hi* rMiilivii from ihpm. that we coincide I lnI Per*s î°wo Lots ^0'1- elM^ ® ,n ^ Seconding parts

Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown
Also—Part of TOWN IAJT No. 4. in the Sec 

Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown, next adjoin, 
ing to tbs last above described promt***, having i from 

never ere s license to sell spirits with-u 1 of «0 feet oe llichmond Street, and extendi

mischief has resulted from them, that we coincide 
the sentiment—away with them root and 

branch.—British Herald.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

thinking it is a license to sum souls.—Robtri 
Murray M'Cheque

The laws against gambling forfeit the tools with 
which frauds am perpetrated, and ruin brought 
upon the unwary. Liqnora am the tools with 
which drunkards am made; the Prohibitory Law 
forfeits the liquors, because they am intended to 
be ue-d in producing drunkenness, and its conse
quences—to wit, pauperism, and crime.— Judge 
Savage. ___________________

EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF ASTHMA ! !
Or AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEARS 

or AGE.
Copy of o Letter from Mr. Thornes Heston, (Book 

Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

. ..m.. Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yen
ling 50 feet the extraordinary benefit an nged parent has derived 

DWELLING I front the use of your Pill*. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of fosr and twenty years with asthma

Hoof Expander for Horses.—Horses 
that are hoof-bound may be easily cured in 
a short time. First, let the smith pare 
d.»wo the heel of the hoof till it is as flat and 
nutum! ; a «fit’s; then take equal parti of j 
pine pitch a;;d fresh butter, simmered to- | „ 
gctlicr, and anoint the heel only. The hoof, ",Ml,r ,* ***** !,rw * . J . . il l!;’ llm •> 1 si it It

depth, or thereaboot, with
I1UU8E thereon. . - -v - . . 

Also—That beautifully situated Property, form i sod spit Ung of blood ; w**.BII*a5°*)r *•••• !"r
lit of COMMON LOT No. 18, iu the R.y*y tufcrMd hrar Mr cough; I h.». *M*ekr«l. that 

oUelewn, fraoting .4 the IIUUkmMgh, ami I wouhl giro .111 I imiril lo here Mr ceraff ; but 
,-TT . - - although I paid a Urg. .am for UMdKlM .ml odvic.,

it wu all to M parpoM. A hoot three eraulh. ago, I 
tltooght porhap. y«r FIIW might bmwCl bai ; u all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result we* marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventv-livo year* old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
ŒSTON.

mg pert oTUUNI 
of Charlottetown, fronting 
in the immediate vicinity of Government 111 
lately in the occupation of Capt. Beazeley, II. 
N., branded on the North West by tbe Road leading 
to Govermeot House, and on tbe East by West 
Street, and extending on said street 2X3 feet w little 
more or less, with tbe largo and commodious DWEL
LING HOUSE, OUTBUILDINGS and appartenan
ces theieto belonging. lilts property i* subject to 
an nnnuiiy of jL50 currency per annum, charged 
theieon for the use and benefit ol Mrs. Mary I'lizabelli 
Wilson, from nod after the decease of her present 
11 unb ind (in case she shall survive him) ami no long 
ns she shall remain bis Widow and unmuri ietl ; and 
it will be sold liable thereto.

Foi Te k xi s of Sale and further partirai.irs, rn- 
ijuiru of the uiidrrsi^ned, (Truster* for »aV, &r.

•Trnsa and I'oovutaucu Immnng
-- . , - . • iL ilstc the 21st d.iy of December, 1S5Ô. exvcuti-il byol any Iter., may be grown out in three ....... f „„u WiU.ru ...a l.i. ,.„J «if,,
inonilin, by applying faithfully this uintplc
remedy.

IIKMit KvDt.E Escape of an Elephant. 
—The Charleston Editing .Yetes under
stands, that the elephant which was lost 
overboard from a vessel bound to that port, 
made its way into Mount Pleasant harbor! 
The vessel was thirty miles out at sea, and 
a heavy gale was blowing, when the ele
phant went overboard. Its feat of riding 
out the Ftnrm is, we suppose, the most re
mark;; l,lc instance of animal strength mid 
endurance nit record.

THE MAINE LAW WANTED.
A Deunxer Tailor —Southwark Police Court 

Michael Cronin, a smart looking little Irish tdi 
1er, wee charged with being drank and rieteu» in 
the streets. Tbe chame wav clearly proved by 
Police Ceestables.TS M. vtho saw him turned out 
of a public house oo Sboday night, when he m- fow/td go home, aai w.nmd to igbt cferybody. 
Ttfr.A*Beckett to the prfommr—Will yen pio- 

mlnc lé keep sober for the foliiet 
P,iraner.-No ÿeer worship. 1 can’t do that 

ant how; so fee moat not name.nSaS^sjriRtrtî
sASJStt&'ss-ët—

th. A’pllkw.—NMU) Vyse will s* promu. 
I. kM, Mker, I me» «M you 7»., or mo.o day.’

-esrsSBvBAa r.~, gS&zrrt? r-" '£““

Shat

TDK WAV T > EMIXrNCf.
That oliich other folks can do.
Why, with potivnee mny not yea ?

Long ago a littlo boy tv a* rntmej at H.
school. He was pm into a c ~ .> uwun«l i i- ;»« a >
.via wherd itil thr tcholAi» had iliu mivani.i^c ol
previous instruction, denied to him. Hi* miNier 
chid ln;u for hi» dullness, and all bis efforts then 
could not raise him from the lowest place on the 
f.<nn. Hut, nothing daunted, he procured Di
gram mars and other elementary books which his 
class-fellow» had gone through in previous terms.* 
He devoted the hours of play, and not a few of 
the hours of sleep, to the mastering of these ; till, 
in a few weeks, he gradually began to ties, and it 

is not long till be shot far ahead of all his com
panions and became not only leader of the devision, 
hut the pride of Harrow. You may see tbe statue 
of that boy, whose career began with this fit of 
energetic application, in St. Paul’s cathedral ; fer 
he lived to hi the gieateet oreetiil scholar of mod
ern Europe—it wu St* Wiluam Jonas.

When young orboLrs nee the lofty pieoncle at 
attainment oo whieh that name ie now reposing, 
they fee! in if it had been created there, rather 
than bad travelled ibhber. No each thing. The 
must illeetrioeo in the annals of philosophy owe 
krnw no mom than the most illiterate sow do. 
And how did he arrive et his peerleae dignity ? 
By dint of diligence; by downright' paine-tahmg. 
—Life m Earnest.

wiili llid othtfr partit** therein iam*d, in ilit* umltr- 
M411V1I. and duly registered in thu llegi*try Iliiicu of 
thi* bland- )

Dated at Cliarloitetown, I'rincc MJwaid bland, 
thi* Tenth d;iy of Januarv, iSôU.

JOdEIMI IfK.N -l.i'.Y. 
JOHN LO.NG .X UUTU. 

____________________ ROCF.RT ETEWAK k.
Valuable Farm for Bale

TD BE SOLD by Private Contract, t ni brauii- 
fully «ituated FARM, on the Malp. quv U 

dwtant a bunt 5-1 niilm from (Jhnrlottotoivn, llic pi.- 
perty of Da. Da y. It enutaiu* 155 acre*, of v%hivtt 
«bout I'M) arc in a gi> d »latc of cultivation, I It - n«i. 
di”' bei g covered with a mixed growtli of bird and 
* it xv Hid, including auitnblo Fencing in;;lon.i! 
L'imiii the premise* i* a comfortable l.j story DWÏ.I.- 
l.i.NG HUU.-n:, 43 fc«t i,y 33 faut, with a BAUX IL 
by 23 fee-, and a Well ol water ul a ■!■.- rt dnUame 
fn»m tlio farm yard- The Propcity i* enhanced l>\ a 
peiimtieni strenm of water which fl.iw* lit 
and DlttvgelhiT t* ndipo-d for Fnriiiing purpf - *. It 
i* held coder I.ensu fur 999 years, nf xxlit**h 97?: 
ir i .■ xj-ired. :s-• J i* stibjr l to il’.v y .■ x v-

(Signed) THOMAS WE
REMARKABLE CURB OF DROFST.

A FT F B BEING TAPPED THICK TIMES.
Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith. Esq. 
No life*. .Vara Scotia, dated the 2blh August, 1954 
To Professor llollow.iy.

Sir,— I dc»ire to add my testimony to the value of 
\our Pills, in cases of dropsy. For t.ittu im.-btlu I 

llcrcd the grenlr*t torture with thi*tii.tm»*ing com
plaint; was 11ppi il three times, and finally given up 
by. thi; doctor*; havin', become in n|ipearance as n 
skeleton, nnd xvitli no morn strenstb in me I ban a 
child ju.-t Iwrn. It xv&a then, tliat I thought of 
try ing x ur Pill*, and immediately sent for n quantity 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even nowr. although true it is. After 
using them for four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by jh r*c\; ring w ith them, at the expiration of Ixvo 
mouth*. I xv ns completely cured. 1 have since en
joyed thu best of health. I am, Sir,

Y ouïe sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

AXTUMMIINU CURT. OF GENERAL DF.BH.tTY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

lot!
i Letter from William lire ret, of 
i.oicti. Prince Edward Island, 

doted 17th A or. 1854.

r Pill* hi’.Yr i

••«ion c.ui l»e given in A|*ril next, or earlier, if 
requi ed For term*, nmifurther particulars,enquire 
of John I.okoxvortii, Esq , Barri»ter-at-ljw, 
Fharloltctowo, who i* fully nutiviriz .il to treat for the 
Sole.

Flinrlottetown, Jan . 17, I85C.
AJOTHECAJUjES’^X£I.XJ.

The Old Establiuhed

....... tin i.i i.ili;ii*ii ^•uc(al och.iilx and i d
tux liver nnd bowels were ulso much ilcraiigcd for 
llm xx lade of that time. I tried many medicine*, but 
they were of no good to me, until l had recourse to 
your Pill*, by taking which, and folloxving the printed 
direct ions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of uijr neigh
bour», acquaintances, and friends. I shall éver feel

t I rateful to you for this astonishing restoration to 
malth, and will recommend yoar PHI* to ill nuflerere, 
feeling it my duty to do sb.

I remain. Sir, your humble servant,
(Signed) William reeves.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully eficacious ia
HOUSE, WK 181 
OHARLoSETOWlrr MAY, 1

T. DB8SM8AY A Co.

HAVE jut mind, per loi. arrmle Ira Lm- 
4m. DeUlm, Uaiud Hum and Haldu, ** 

SomIim for Ik* 8mm, cwnprwng, in Ik* whole, am 
Eiltuin «ad Variai Ataorlaiaui af 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUUKRT, 
Bra.h.1, Combe, Saaaa, and Mbw T«U*I>m*Wm.; 
I’ai.te, Oil., Colon., aadD7.8t.lb; Frail., Spin., 
Confectionary, Medicated other Lozenges• with 
all ths Patent lledkiass ie
article .«rally Xe|K *i.imil*r EmkliikuMi in Gimi

10 the publie, and, if quality he considered, at an lew, 
if not lower prime, then they en» he pmeiwd leffiw
Market.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1855

Elephantiasis
Bits of Mosqai-
ffitoes and Band

Ck*n*d handfl

Kb,

the difference between teeke 
One i* intended to keep ue " up 

the other tends to keep ue down

What 
end text 
at heel, IhumhMUheC 

Sd, MiaoMdL
BALT

BUSHELS UmrpMl SALT for «la 

JAMES FURDIB.
15, 1ESE.

bis saving by taltiRJ ft*
Divination for tkl Band or Hove.— 

A Teetollar ie ■ person who est» hil toast
Ü.

[ Yoer-
I bnfom me agx&n on

punished with


